Gannett Wisconsin Media Reporter Intern

**Reporter Intern** - The Gannett Wisconsin Media Reporter Intern will work to cover news and features and report information through a variety of multimedia platforms. This individual is capable of writing in a broad range of styles — from quick-hit breaking news pieces to features and in-depth news stories. The Reporter Intern must possess a fundamental understanding of multiple platform content delivery, from social media, to news websites and the print product. The Reporter Intern writes for the news, features, and in some cases, sports section. The qualified candidate will be able to capture video, use Twitter, take photos and have a strong grasp of the written word. The reporter intern will meet weekly with a supervising editor to plan short-term and long-term work schedules and story assignments. Reporter internship opportunities are available in the following markets: Green Bay, Appleton, Oshkosh, Wausau, Marshfield, Wisconsin Rapids, Stevens Point, Sheboygan, Manitowoc and Fond du Lac. The internships will last ten weeks, working 40 hours per week, and will have an hourly rate of $10. Gannett Wisconsin Media will offer training and development opportunities throughout the internship period. Students wishing to apply for an internship should send their resume and cover letter indicating which internship they are applying for and which locations they are willing to work, along with writing and/or visual samples as applicable to the following: Email: gwm-intern@gannett.com or mail: Gannett Wisconsin Media, Attn: Human Resources/Internships, PO Box 59, Appleton, WI 54912-0059. (7-11)

Applicants can apply directly to Kevin Anderson for roles in Sheboygan or Manitowoc.

**Kevin Anderson**
Executive Editor, GWM Lakes Group
Sheboygan Press | HTR News |
The Northwestern | The Reporter | Action Advertiser
kanderson2@gannett.com
p 920-226-2181

Anderson, Kevin kanderson2@sheboygan.gannett.com